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SOME ASPECTS OF THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY AND OF ITS 

APPLICATION IN PHARMACOGNOSY 

R. LONG0 

Istrtuto Rzcevche Teva~etcttclrc Cavlo Brba, Mdan (Italy) 

SUMMARY 

Some applications of TLC in the pharmaceutical research laboratory are given. 
Separations of steroids fromSoZanztm parziczclatum, metabolites of some nitroirnidazole 
derivatives and some pharmacognostic investigations are disctrssed in detail. 

INTRODUCTIOX 

I am sure that one of the reasons why thin-layer chromatography (TLC) has 
gained prompt and widespread acceptance in many laboratories is its remarkable 
adaptability to the modifications and technical refinements that each laboratory or 
individual investigator is often forced to make in order to solve certain immediate 
problems. 

From the investigations carried out in our research institute, concerning the 
metabolism of drugs and their pharmacognosy, I would like to give a few examples 
where TLC was particularly succesful. 

DRUG METABOLISM 

In chromatographic studies of synthetic and metabolic derivatives of amino- 
spirostanes, isolated in the iso- form from the roots of Solanum +zicuZatum (Fig. I), 

we were able to confirm certain results already partly known from the literature. 
We found that the introduction of a double bond in the 5- position of a steroid group 
decreases the polarity of this group and that the 6/?- and 7/3-hydroxyl derivatives are 
less polar than the 6a- and 7a-hydroxyl derivatives, respectively. Also, the 3&azide 
compounds are less polar than their 3a-azide counterparts (Fig. 2). Although our 
attempts to separate the iso- forms (25a or 25R) of these compounds from the neo- 
forms (25B or 25s) were unsuccessful, comparative studies of other iso- and neo- 
steroid forms showed that whenever separation is possible, the iso- are less polar 
than the neo- forms. These observations represent a useful criterion for the discrimi- 
nation of various isomers; they are confirmed in the literature. 

Investigations on nitroimidazole derivatives endowed with antiprotozoan 
properties, and more particularly trichomonacidal activity, have shown that whereas 
microanalytical results were consistently in agreement with theoretical values, the 
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Fig. I. Gcncrnl structural formula for atntnosptrostancs tsolatecl from .‘ToZanum pantc~la~zwz roots. 

microbiological activity varied from one preparation to another. These products are 
obtained by reacting the sodium salt of nitroimidazole with ethyl morpholine chloride 
(see Fig. 3). As a result of TLC, we were able to separate two isomers whose polarity, 
in a neutral medium, was inverted when basic eluents were subsequently used. Evi- 
dently the two compounds had different basicities, and the more strongly basic of 
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Fig. 2. Thin-layer chrotnatogratn of tsontcric stcrotds. Aclsorbcnt : stlica gel Solvent system * 
chloroform-tncthanol-cont. atntnonia ( IOO ' 15 'I ,5). Dctccttott vantlltn-sulphurtc ixicl rcagcnt. 
I = $?-amino, A6, 2 = 3/kmttno; 3 = 3a-ammo, Ga-01 , 4 = 3/I-ntnttto, Ga-01, 5 = 3/3-amino, 
G/I-01, G = 3a-rrtttino, 7/b01, 7 = @-nmitto, 7u-01. 
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5 (4) -Nltroimidazole 

-N (a-ethylmorpholinel Non active 

o2Ng INott C,CH2CH2-N-0 / 
” 4-Nitra isomer More toxic 

More acidic 

Very active 
!3-Nitro isomer Nontoxic 

Ii---=;* 

More basic 

* Basic nitrogen 

Fig. 3. Structural formulae for the 4- and 5-nltro lsomcrs of ~mlcla~ole-N(@Ahylmorphollnc). 

the two migrated less in a neutral medium but faster in a basic medium. The following 
reactions were carried out on the plate itself: reduction with titanium trichloride 
followed by diazotization with amyl nitrite and coupling with naphthylethylene- 

(i) 5-Nitro-imldazole-N[P-ethylmorphaline) 

@ 5-Nitro-lmidatole- 

@ ~-~~tro-imida2ole-N[fJ-ethyl-3-oxo-morphaline]-N-oride 

o basic nitrogen 

Fig. 4. Structural formulac for the metabolic clerivntivcs of 5-nitro-imiclazolc-N(~-cthylmorpho- 
Imc) found in humans. 
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diamine. This showed that both substances contained a nitro group. Even before we 
proceeded to separate the mixture on a column and carry out spectrometric analyses, 
we guessed that we were dealing with 4- and 5-nitro-imidazole-N (@-ethylmorpholine), 
respectively, and that the isomer with the lower Rp in the basic eluent was the 4-nitro 
compound, its characteristics being more acidic as a result of the greater electron- 
withdrawing power of the 4-nitro group. 

Following oral administration to humans of 5-nitro-imidazole-N(P_ethylmor- 
pholine), three metabolites were recovered in the urine (Fig. 4) ; these, in a basic 
TIC system, were distributed on the plate according to their basicity. (See Fig. 5.) 

Isolation and determination of structures z- and 3-, as shown in Fig. 4, provided 
confirmation of the polarity/acidity scale, and also were in accordance \?rith the 
literature data that the human metabolism of nitroimidazole derivatives is prevalently 
oxidative. The 4th structure has not been definitely determined as yet because of the 

Pig. 5. Chromatogram of the metabolic dcrivativcs of _+nltro-lmxlnzolc-N(P_cthylmorpholinc) 
found in humnns. Adsorbent: silica gel. Solvent svstcrn . chloroform-methanol-cone ammoma 
(70:20’5). lDctcction: spray4 first wth a 50 O/, solution of phcnylacctonltnlc in acctonc ancl then 
with a saturatccl solution of trimcthylbenzylammomum hyclroxiclc In methanol, yiclcliug brown 
spots. 
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difficulties encountered in its isolation and purification ; however, considering that 
its basicity is practically nil, we are inclined to believe that it is compound 4 in Fig. 4, 
as the amidic nitrogen is not basic and both the basic nitrogens are substituted. 

PHARMACOGNOSY 

The many difficulties confronting the pharmaceutical chemist, including the 
identification of different chemical species in plants where two botanically identical 
plants may contain different chemical substances, for instance, have promoted the 
introduction of chromatographic techniques in pharmacognosy. One advantage of 
TLC is the availability of many more methods of detection than are available with 
other procedures. 

Thus the reaction by which catechins react with aldehydes in the presence of 
strong acids to yield triphenylmethane dyes was utilized to detect catechinotannins 
selectively on thin-layer chromatograms. Developed chromatograms we1 e sprayed 
with a saturated solution of vanillin in 500/O phosphoric acid and then heated for a 
few minutes at 110~. Cherry-red spots appear in the presence of catechino-derivatives; 
gallic and ellagic acid compounds do not react, The sensitivity is about 0.5 pg (Fig. 7). 
On the other hand, another reagent, Fast Blue Salt 13, reacts with all three types of 
tannin. In the pharmaceutical industry where the requirements are reflected by that 

Fig. 6. Chromatogram of catechinotannins using silica gel as adsorbent and chloroform-ethyl 
acetate-formic acid (5:4: I) as the solvent system. Dctcction: A = I O/O vanillin m sulphuric acid : 
B = Past Blue Salt B reagent, I = Gallotannin, z = Polygonurn bzstovla; 3 = catcchin; 4 = 
cllagic acid. 
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Fig. 7. Photograph of Hellchovus nzger. Fig. 8. Photograph of Heltcbows vzvidis. 

of the pharmacopoeia, the pharmacognostic problem has therepeutic and economical 
implications. The following examples illustrate this point. KARRER’S~ investigations 
showed that Hclleborzcs ~z&eu (Fig. 7), gathered in central and northern Europe con- 
tains hellebrin, one of the most potent cardiotonics in existence, whereas the similar 
species, HelleBorus viridis (Fig. 8), is practically devoid of it. In specimens gathered 
in Italy, however, we found that the opposite was true (Fig. 9). 

Although Aloe vwa I.. (Curacao aloe) is reputed to be the species containing 
most aloin, and is therefore used for its extraction, there are specimens of this plant 
that contain no aloin at all (Fig. 10). 

The Bulbus Scillae were once divided into a wide variety, which contained 
cardiotonic scillarens, and a red variety, which contained inactive scillirosides. In 
fact, many varieties of white squill contain neither scillaren A nor proscillaridin A, 
and many varieties of red squill contain rather little scilliroside (Fig. II). 

Another example of current interest concerning the chemical composition of 
different botanical species is that of valerian. The study of the chemistry of this drug 
seems to have received a new impetus from the discovery of the valepotriates 
(Fig. 12) which are thought to represent the sedative principles of this plant. Thanks 
to TLC, we were able to detect (and later to isolate in a column) the same esters 
from other Valerianaceae, such as Fedin cortaaccofliac, a typically Mediterranean 
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Fig. 9. Cdrdmatogram of hellcbrin in Helleborus niger and Helleborus vtridzs. Left to right: En = 
Hellebmus ‘nigev extract i Evg = hcllebrin; Evs = Hellebovus vwzdk extract. Adsorbent: sihca 
gel. Solvent system : chloroform-methanol-cone. ammonia (100 : 20 :z). Detection : vanillin- 
phosphoric Iacid reagent. 

I~ : _ I, I’ 

Fig. IO. Chromatogram of species of Aloe. From left to right: aloin standard, Indian Aloe, Cur’abao 
Aloe containing aloin, Curacao without aloin, and ICap Aloe (last two ). Adsorbent: silica gel. 
Solvent system : ethyl ncetatc+thanol-water ( IOO : I 3.5 * IO), Detectiou * Fast 1311.1~ Salt I3 reagent. 
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Fig. I r Chromaiogram of varletics of Scdla. From left to right’ sclllirosicle, proscillariclin A, 

sclllarcn A, and 2 scilla extracts. Adsorbent: s111ca gel. Solvent systeln. ethyl acetatc-cthanol- 
water (100: 13.5. IO). Dctcction 25% SbCl, in chloroform. 
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plant; on the other hand, many samples of European valerian are devoid of vale- 
potriates (Fig. 13). 

Fig. 13. Chromatogram of valepotriates detected m some vulerzanaceae. Adsorbent’ silica gel 
Solvent system : n-hexane-ethyl acetate (73 : 27). Detection - vamllin-sulphuric acid rcagcnt. 
I = Cenlranliaus ruber roots; 2 = Fedaa covnucopzae plant; 3 = valcpotriates mixture, A = 
valtratum, I3 = didrovaltratum, C = acevaltratum; 4 = l~ale~zana wall~chzz root-stoclc (India) : 
5 = Valerzana oficinnlas roots. 
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